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acaif ice; tb.lr close quarters that soine one bai chanit-
ably suggeoteil builina parsonage. But hoxv
to raise the money? That was tho question.
There were net many tliat could give, aid few-
or atill that were incliuiei.

y many butter.
throug1 blini.
ni cac-. Ber over

The. next Sunday morning the, minister rosN
and facol bis congregatio n. The. Committet
on raiuing mroney for the parsonage had about
givenl up. Tha contributions lhad been meagre.

puUion tD tie uliiUi 11184.

go 'Thât means agood deal,' the miniater ailol
ia a mo'ved voice, to ber-for-bpr hban i s
blini. It remiains now for us to sou. *hat ve

can ad te it.'
Re sat imw and. tbppe vue tasts in many

to toucil hlm before
'Put my name dova for fifty dollars,' ho

said huskily.
Another mai noix by rt up, 'M name for

thirty-ftno: i. saii, and se It voit on until
at the close of the, business session, the minis-
ter bield in bis hand a papzr w*h una at-
tached, pledging sus te the amount of eight
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loeuà aâ go poor, Go& baa 1. &rante , il and.bow, with gréat difficulty, he had gens Saturday afternooz, au invisible hand séemeil

her,;prayer. Se had made her of in tbè te bis wife And bad laid the whOle matter th thrust it "de. 1%ere suédénly cadme te

bef«e her as to %*w he haît.11*01Y deMved me 'an ilý'Ptemdon, -that It was not the mes-

her. It was very clear that the man was tru- sage adapted ta the then existing conditions.

How an Infidel was Saved. ly converted. Re had' made himself rigbt so 1 tried to put away the thought. Was not the

fat as he was able or knew with ail On earth sermon simple, affertionate, Scriptural and aU

(The Rev. James B. Ely, in the 'Presbyterian whom he had wronged, and nov he is haPPY about jeaus? Why nut preach it? Büt the
1 . 1 1... 1

B4Lnnét.') in Christ, bis new-founa Savicur. %For weeks negative deI4yed my aleep that night and wak-

Duxini a tent movement in Pbiladelphia. follDwiiii this experience, the man's lile bas ed me early. 1 yielded to the voice. 1 went

among the many interesting experiences, the beau careful.1y obaervéd, &ni ha bas at ail te my atudy, which was retired and quiet,

follewing occurred in the plaza of the citY times shown tbe clearest evidence ci Wng and lay down on a louage in anxious thought.

hall 'n A zoon day open air service. while ainteraly cozverte,ýý: te jeaus Christ, And is In an bout "a a balf I ha& wrought out a dis-

it la et opéçial iinterest, anà 'belonge to I" ug 4" by, day a quecesdui Christian life course as far remoyed in neatly every charac-

elàsal ýi la, One in fellowahip vith -G4d. teristic front wbat I had written as the Sa-

of a large auMbër who have béen thus rèach- The gospel of Christ bas lost nOne of its bara swept by aimoon was unlike the gar-

ed and delinitely brought to Christ- power, &nd it may be said te-day, as trulY 88 deus which gun»unded my native town. It

At the cloue of the address by the evan à 1 ver, 'Tt is the po-er of. God unto salvation was about sin--aeep, dark, dreadfui. It dveit

gelist on the broad pavement, -here possibly unto everyone Who believeth? on the ingratitude of unbelief, the peril efde-

five hundred people were standing arOund, lay, and the imp"biUty of escaping eternal
se interestedan opportunity -as given for tho He KnOweth Best. judgments except through the blood of thg- cru-

te Accept Christ. This man, Who had beelu cified One. Some of the Scriptural panmULM

especially attentive during the services (90 ne took thein from =le out by one, and tbe interpretationa of them, were aome-

attentive that sorne of tbe workers lioticed The things 1 &et my heart upon; what startling: 'Go now unto the gode te

bis interest), indicated deeP cdnvictiOn. Olle They look so harmless, fair and blest,

alla invited Woula they have hert me? Gad kn-ows best; whom. yez have sacrificed, lot them. gave

of the ý w4rkero approached bila 
'I have atretched out my hand, and no man re-him te come forward in defillite accePtance Re loves me so, he would not wrest garded; I wiU mock when your fear cometh.,

of Christ as hic personal SaViOur. Re stated Them from me if it were net best. 'The wages of sin is death.1 'Ye will not come

that he had beld infidel views a,, bis life, and I wili not gay 1 dia not weep. vat* me tbat ye might have life? But the
a never tglrell sny stock in the teachiligs As doth a child that wants te keep Înal appéal told of the,,matchless love ofbd ck-lowledged 

Christ, yearning Mr sinners, Ma heart full- OUof tite Bible or of Churchts- Re a Tbe pleasant things in burtful play,

that a strange conviction bad come UPOU Ris wiser parents take away; tearsý Me cal! UuMing, yet growing faint:ý

W!,ile standing ili the audience under the in- But in this comfort I will test: àCorne unto me! 'Come nowý
Word. 11, confessed

lLuenc@ et the preached illess it were Re who hath taken knoweth best. 'rhe evouing sermon, aise un 1 written, deep-
that ke coula net explain it u -P. H. Maer. uned theimproWon of the morning. The next
th rtate tkat although he lelt this imPtes- 447 1 hoard éfl a -number of personi Who

conviction, it was impossible fer him Do net be in a hum, but be diligent. Bater had
b»,u &wake»d, apd were inquiring what they

te receive 1C"t or to find salvation in God, into the sublime patience of tbe Lad.--Georte mut do te Îw *v%& Foi weeks every mSmou
Ufe w&s wrong sud there eere InanY Macdonald. ë 1 »' mét OM AU maidriaâ
ha woula baye te do belote Christ reimtlài"ýd . . wexe by

thiZt 'tbey weré -ahétay uuaor
would recelve blInf Whicb ho was elitirely un" Wé,- -biooà of the-crosà
wini.g te . do, ,a igtimate .a that it was Memort« ,vl the 9"tilstr-Y4 «Maemnation; that mly the

time to talk coula denver any one of us from going down.
therefore &bWutelY a w&-'te 1

tf botiùning a Christian life. IN JRVWAL WOM te the Pit. We Pau" the frowning cliff of
t# hize ils. regard ý or, pointed out tactfuili RIUM on but, Wgy te Wvary, and the cross,The W«Iw, howev

-(Robert Y. SamPlei DAE4 in tbe litplucopal crownin the ÏMID t, - iftmed a new revela-
.GoCli attit*dt towa-rd the sinner, &Bd the ln&n

listensd raost &ttentively jind e8gerly. Zin- Recor tien of kyre. ResÉs 'wërt drawn by it. An

ly foý bim te la tbe early-somm« Of 4ffl, M'Aèh unnoula ce== for the unsaved was aqý ne&
AI , 4e Nùd if l.t were possible he"ud Christiau talked te the unconverted about the,izbêcOrne a Christian he woula be willing tO by evidences Of SPititugl 4Wine in My chupp
.mgke, confession of bavint sýtOlen mcneY fro' 1 preached a number of àbr=u te PMieuiM aoulL Godly womn went into places of busi-

ad dropped words that stayed. Littie
hiâ firin ana aljo frein another lit= from Christians, dwelling au ftitldully au 1 could, ne", a

on, 1,e ha& been gygternatically itealing fer met fur prayer fflurday night, and
w and always with much t»4=eojý au the lu- trOUPO'
a .long time. té &180 00ftlessed that früm this creasing accommodations te uë, wftld ust Pray" in thek bornes ditily, through ail the

d«@Ption a more serjous jorm of deception bad marked a selson 01 Imusgal w«X prea_
fiftéwëd, mi tbat ho %ad, bées decoiving Ilia

perity. Au the preaebi« was Afted te, au- An üh-W" in t" x=* of july. The heat
-*lot Wîfý." *bl% be -ILpprèciaffl the ýdi«LcultY go et efflest searcbing 01 héatt, And 4986 LU- wan great là@ lime was separated by bau
00 Utktag fdj Oud«oî" tq ber, ai well &Z spection 01 the Wy life. X4ny w«e ÜK- a year Imm the week of prayer, te which many.
te tzproma bint*lf as

pressea with a. mente of their imperfections, had limited the Iloly Spirit. Thert was no
*g«y »Aayt» touf«g.t» b" wile aU ««Y- of affl tô,Wà* evanjelist !ras"awore h=bbd bY »bgcbPMM4n mox ho b" wsonW: il Géd, Wou «ÉY -Without forthig tim*. my knowledM A prmnt. Dq«tým tbe RUPUxý« x«oc#

ta". laib". Mt«.ýthe Vrerd «"604: 1fx1ý Shom yed. on tý1e ý4_rý ý tà» 111eý .. ..........
umber of Chri D *ffl u, 9&te&y Mt t9 deIA

thmughly expuined te him" "d fw1y qbitual, qqicýk*MU, sud dot> nH*M Jeule Wwa4ë& Ag4 ý£ft8"-éPray ourn
km was spént in convmttion, the. weker 'for, il, blessing of 1 the licly $P , irit on tbç tbe Yeu fqu«winjp.: Tbe. Aeb«ý9f P'OUV«oýn'a
and the inodet separaudý the ittt« proluw wm çot

chureb. À little IAtýrj 019cets Of th@çhUQý av ù»ýè b#ý,tbiY wem
iftz:ýtP: take the step utenury, and that be ". 1. ý -j'

met in &nouer part of the City fer thé #Affl timlous. Durlag
ýwould bel at thé meeting the next d#Y. happy pastorate, the spirituai ionàitiýà Qf.,tl

neen the i»«*. 4* Pur la'.e&4W &P
1(«oc= .

PeAU& la the w8têting ana ihtm« W.wk,*W' ti iy abb**,a op jVcîeAj0ý in coeffltion t'hm tlw=
. thé s«Viges el notice. erai n, i»qukers. xg" Iffl ,wje gas ri .1

ne *«k«, ApproAched MER atilà, âzî bý& effl
igrqMMte te A,ý Q#4- my, u Od _4p0 *bo,. 4am" tU trateught te-"*M au the bçýgtY a the Gçgwit diar westmingt«., il, V

matugwq tq: OU Xffl . lui, arý« of
itul asUraWé r awfig.gha«. The mî%"; of; »-W>.Îneetg

4419440a IBU4:: am 1ý
in, 4 te owict ipp.al» me ý#U4ad *tb:..nogm* gré* "bu.%

f ir«e aud. th# 84, ýD
gt j» *x 1« 'n'e. bv"-

ýté it ue" ,. te- Idiý 4b éwd bit-,"w to sa unte temog« 4ý, Wh 194.
nüte God'b ýÀjçî#»Uýd ' aie b»pé,

1ýee fuu ccýý to bà -wift, te.7e
eý,tjF, kit ... fa4ohp-e4a te hirý the tbe !ýuýàa apridng.. _1ý" fw tue city,

ii Wk réw " U ,à# in, wau
MM, er st ýwie% fil jüne prep#ed a dilit GkXL It

Aý4 the mie wâ UtýQâ' flie iii
in ft .;à" fil levai L1aist,-wbiýà # ro«U>' ià y t,
*AS stimuute& 1%e cou un ilÀ, 19 t e s,Ïlilit iiwo poit jir#là Wéýji !n 'f.ýe M'aâ'i 1ëîý't anc 'a 1

Ï.tel
fid te ']du ;Yn - -qi ûwàié =y tarefui, .the,.

..... .. ..



1Wtmener Ukbê the bues an th -mloe ia be-
ginn te fee! tht he had empoy a y'oung
manof intqgrity-a young man who cold be
truste& No greut tmaihowvnr, had

[and appeared to tirs the you ma from haie own

rut men wo w.r aomewbat reckitu, and tlaese

Dick and Harry, cae te hlm one evening at
hie boarding place with thinltetion of 'break-

ta see? iii huiN li, as tIie' callid It.
'We a t you to go with us an uw thé

hIcongrultieg.
À cusbima for the seat of wr

A sheteI for the bed of a river.
A ring for the fingr of scorn.
A glove for the hand of fate.
" shce for the foot of mouatain.
" uIceve for the. arm of the law.
An opener for the jaws of deatla.

" lock for the triwjc of an eI.phtat.
" pa'r of glasses for the. eyes of the Iaw.
A feather for the wing of the. wind.
A key to the lorck of the <boo of succes&
" blapket for the cradleo f the dep

hat~ of an

A têaahttaii foi the dead of niglit.
A razor ta save the face of the earth
" link foi a chain of evi4vue
" pumxp for the welI of knowledge,
A te'esçope to watch the. fight of time,
A song that will raih an ea of corn.
A hon, ta saurpen a blade of grass.
A cemetery in wbich to biiry sozue dead

back for the sides of an aigu-

ifw r alked
froti John that tI

t with them, and whte "bay had
talked for a wvAut 1>1. proposed
into a saloon and have a drink.

A boo~k on how, the water worlcs and the
frost bites.

A medicine to keep the ink well.
" dog ta replace the barc of a tree.

A pair of pincers te pull the root of eviI.
A 1n"w TttIP]r fn? fiup ,hin nf sttë

It makes

me in à
antheiu,

-)YS AND GIRLSMW



tetadtIId iê t. wait wit patienlce until '' dreadfuI making ber stand out here in the door, the olh woman was for gettn fft
the ver su aadve i regh tecoa Purse th hef u a lrin-looin mn -

"Ltmxés gis yq,*and grow stron, vegot me ors, sai tb.e man, guffly. gray hai hel be ac
1 ry 1 peae ~ the akling t. the b#uiJoo; Wh ar hes worse than dogs? There's a 'Why, theYugjaliiê f af ieb

but te prnd bautyshoo offthe cngin litle dg inilde thi timie,' he said 'Now se here, ma e

temAzUs~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ of th hepesoe n olbhvlNr-so etn teVsotdtecu- jus ai quy dow Aagaien!14ma

willowcalle to i te tke hert, sying,"Just But te oldwomaiseran barkwith 'Yes yesl1 hio; butyou storigt dow

haw bo mit rew i Scryl g h ~and bat'aree rsev URI'~ tet gsod ri tat rea gin t41mkup ath pus
1wpat.t~eqo comu aeu jet~r meq hl emsu *ye at an 'An surey an the odma n

wrpin I<qm shart green' limbeug arbn thartyee

wilow On dy Iutt eat raeyfbd hw ie hrd e me-»h yo are net aru- cye bd Iêi! aeu? a enWfnbd ncai

4the -bo sutrd thuyig ura opi' are the 1 I~. %l oklk htkn fa esn oP a rat! N, otkn te oksmn
ugl w luwvmps <tat 4 onigaogyor Teod aa e brwtr eye rest ma in hrt,1 el

s e ay for Bu the e d. h e meu ushn pahtIbise e On n e adr-coefo vnvle dntyu eda

on 4 th buds ate mail: ophen, a the lxd t mhwht clu. nteyIo es fte aeu us frFte arl ae

uOid t bih5 thrk e ucmar~ g pae la f'tu 4r& abot rns Bl bee sick e've w-t I ihsm n oldmk papré

the old wiUew ut do n ban u r a l th a t m is rheimo ba <p. ei ti a.Iwuantrfs t

onte i thqr Men râar. al yl wesaal th orsal oe e ehodte.Rwfrtn ev

bab< tj tagtad eladsrn. r engig'A i y ptei4luhe h a a o

>1>g, ele h atr Jpa sfl T s tet vnvil, adteodw- teruds n vnteld ihtelp
ofbmosa tagtada al u i- mn aiga ubesbr.;gbdgvngnrul.I a ody

low~~~~~~~~~~ crwe >4sc euya hsn mn 'l ih;g nie pl ha a mte notearn h

hah ee." An hethngwa on, ve a ndina omn mreth folschngd aenin od aywh, azdan 4nub4e
the owe a o mnebne h il4rn akalttea h adysee eraiebrg otn.

.4e th4asl er hstlte oe to odo h ueyelwcas u b Adhcsl 0fn fbn;seMrue

an okterwtrjasadvn wy lln<e 4C4 houhtepn ttewrn AhSre! hOtdtecnutr

&bse,4
4

u hyye ht hi as ld rtflfcei h am a.SePn P h,0n n iltegr



The Q14 (larret.
A cbarming old place 'ras that preat dusty

attc,
Wlthu its dim no'>ks enlivened witli spider

and mouse,
The store roorn of rubbish, the. joy of the. chil-

dreii,
That precloiis o18 garret in Grandmother'.

bouse!
Tiiere 'rere chairs lame and backless, and books

minus covers
A tiny tin foot steve, a great spinnixg 'lied,

And another midi smaller that 'rent by a
treadle,

A pair of 'reel cards and a queer little reel.

ed to make a good livelibood for lii motbet
and sisters.

But other tlioughts suddenly croased i#
rnd. 'Wbat if metiier doe. net lve until 1
amn a muan~? She loks pale anid thuii. I b.t-
ter not wait tu do greal tbuigs. I'd better b.-
gin no'r. Mr. Ritcie needs a boy o'ier at his
store. 1 think I 'rul speak for the place. Re
paid Bert Randoipli four dollars a week?'

He put on his overcoat, took hii. bat and
'rent toward the door.

'Wliêre are you going, rny son?' asked Mrs.
Baker, Iooklng up fron lier work-

'I'rn just going over tu Mr. Ritchie's store!
'Very veil; that is a saf e place for yen.'
Mr. Ritchie was Fred'. Sunday-sclieel teaciier

and she thouglit lie wanted te ask seiietling

new plan. Re auked for
cured it, but said notblug
morning, wlien lie 'ru

Going np the
laughter

bo out et sheer pity 're patted thern
Aid sent theui a-swing in the

e wir.
Ilien tiiere 'ras a cradle, the qua

'Mother, I ame golng ite Mfr. Ritie's store.

after us I knew yen 'rould objeet, and I liad intended
tei keep thie 'whlile thing a secret iuntil I lied

into mis in my banda four, dollars, my firat 'reek's
'ragea. But I could net do it, becauae I mnuât

robe h leavp bomne befere seven o'clock and stay a'ey
until nine in thie evening. What do you think
of Mny pla?'

lien tbey Mns. Baker burst inte tears, and replied: II
tui you are a l>lesged boy, Fred. 1 neyer felt

e thie-a the plnc of povertyin aflmy lifeas Idid
lait week. My lisant 'ras very lieavy, al-

llghtly, tliough Itrsd to be trusting. 1Isal a sceeci
Old dizzY Urmn: "'Gel '111 providle a way," but theae

thouglita 'ould returi: The. sno aid the. oeld
Llutest Of are liens, and I have only a bushel of ceai, al-

to the priest. 1 tlieuglt
)y looked a little conf us-
perliapa from her-froin

he o11 lady was frein Ire-

TFIE MESSENGER.
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which caused ber te quite forget the leu Of by the back of the neck ana stArted tO-ard the More About Doctor Grenfe
ber own progeny. barn, and. Dixieý alter a moment's beaitation,

PWe, sole survivor ci bis family, had been did the zaz»eý by the other. (IfDTM&n Duncan, ln TarperPs Magazige.b)

brought from hie box in the house and placed A visit te the ba=.biU an hour later re- *Net manY.YeaU 490, in the remoter partg.,Ot
in the grass for a warm sun-bath. The poor vealed the two kittens, showing ouly by a dl gît

Newf Dun andand on the long, bleak ce

little puppy, deprived of bis natural food, was slight dampn«s of the fur the , experience, whicll Labrador there were no doctors. The folk de-
e, sleeping Peace-visibly failing and bis owners bad almost giv- they had se recently undergon pended fOrhe&Ug, upon traditional ci4res,,Ul>«

en up hope of raising him. fully, while Dixie watched Over their 51UM- on old women who worked charme, upon, rejnaîn

Re was feebly moving about seemingly te- bers and the mother cat tried te express dies inge oi4ly devised to meet e n"d of, ý,j
him as bard as

vived te some extent by the warmth of the feelings, by rubbing agAinSt the moment, upon dehded persons who preg,..

sun, when the stray cat, in the course of her she coula. cribed medicines of the most curious descrlp.,

restless prowling, caught sight of hiffL Just Au for the farinband, the One Of Dixie's Own- tien, upon a rough-.and-ready surgery of theiz.
Çýole affair, gave

what went on in hqr mind it je impossible te ers who had -it»e@sed the.'ý own, in which the implements of the kitchen
never, at least

say, but it is probable that alle took the for- him such a talking te that h _g-stage served a useful pur.

lorn little puppy for, one of ber kittens, which while he was on that farm, was guilty of an- pose. For exemple, there was a misled old tel-

had been somewhat similarly marked. Se other act of cruelty toward animale of any low who set himself up as a heaier in a lonely.

straight as an arrow she sprang te the pup sort.-The Chur cove of the Newfoundland coast, where he live,

and lay down beside him, caressing him, with a hermit, verily believing, it may l-,,in the

her tongue, while Dixiem whining with joy, t-la-ppiness4 glory of hie Cali and in the blessed efficacy of.

anixigled close in the soit f un A hermit there w&s his ministrations; bis cure for cCnsumptioný

At first the owners of the puppy felt in Who lived in a grot, it was a tragic failure, in one case, at least--.*

clined te interfere, fearing tbat the cat might And the way te be happy was a powdered bull'a bearL Elsewhere theze

do their pet some injury; but they soon &aw They said he had g0t. was a man, striçken -ith a mortal ailmeutý

that he was perfectly safe in her care. He As 1 wanted te leun it, wh*, upon the recommendation of a kindii.

began te improve at once, for the cat, happy at i went te hie cell, neighbor, regularly dosed himself by boiliùS

having something te care for once more, gave old pulley-blocks in water. There was *Jaàý
And this answer be gave,

him ail the food and ail the washings that Ais 1 asked him te tell; a father Who Most hopefully attempted te cure

she would. have bestowed upon ber own kit- bis lad of diphtheria by wrapping hà throat:
9 'Ti8 being, and doing

tens had they been left te her. with a split horring; but, unhappily, as he han
And. having that make

Dixie grew apace, like most fox-terrier pups Ail the pleasures and paigs, said, "the wee feller choked bisseli t' deathi.

and was soon almost as large as bis foster- notwithst&ndmg. There was another fathezý
of which mortals partake.

g Min of grLX4 40rOic disPOfftm-wbost 1'm«her. By the timç he was four months ald, tth
Tu be what 004 Pleamt

she, had ceased te care much for him, but Dixie daughter ch&'àçe te freeze bey feet te the very',
Te do what is best,

was as fond of her as ever, though it seerned bone in midwinter; when he perceîved e4

te grieve and, perplex him that she would net And to haTe a 900d htart, mugiç,4a ffltation coula no longer be delaq,64A,
Je the way te be blest.'

joix in the, rongh-and-tumble play., be cut the* CI[ wj* an m. Pýve" here,, in-
-SeWte&

ýÙge passed en till Dixie was almost a year deed, ilere livaà need of a PhYsician Of gS4
ý p 1 ý 1. . 1 heart and SQ= *M te'itoÉ the W&Ste of POýV_

Old, and .ýhez% the gr y cat, whýo, in W hd 1 veiltéd thé
tjoî. pi 4g ýGes,'tp.thef" .,er and file. DèAtk and pain were wantoýt ëpý .....

allQwed te rernain, 04 ýjýî' 'bdi" t1ý*

=qher. of two more kittens. Di xie, It was 'In due COUM the CrYing needs of the Librai.
tre&tea with tbis w=der-

plai»ýýo net, coula ngt -quite îlecide wbat tlàe Th-E t'«*' n'a ýacte attentio and then the light
e the Pheéukif,,w "a the dor Coast attr

kittieu. were; ýut,ý he raîher 4ýý tbý tban lu' ta that mal, Came lox*ard.to d9the work. A yoù -na,

Oth. erwiee,, and was Uveral 1 times di*co-é«id ýP"a1M- ifét,:it enwa weU-borXý brave, chivalrous Éýneikh Dector wli4
entitW&.Jte, Iteyt-hibg like équal

beside the boxý which was their home, obse .rv- ther twé «e hie lif e mast fult qjýusefu1 *(Wt4
The p«4gW, Irçb*bly in the time wished te, f9l.

in&, them with the greatest interest, ters and se he chose bleak and desolate LabradOÏ. 'Y
of dyrji the Gr"t,, noed Certain c4rAC.

'When Dr. , Qr,ý@feU fini appeared on tho
Pdo&tuuauly, howevez, t>e new, b&W*à m* Of ýgni*n 4.Cri truction

Bi -P.t fer the Colle ý
0Y]. I am Wd, the folk thought blin a mad-

diqpvered by th* sa= man Wh*. k04 et; but et ilàs tinié the Phoeni- Coast,

ad jef Uýq_ had ;te 19vo hAd uXýdqUbteà1y been i*lulse man CI som description. Rb kuw »*wý,
thieS of: tla zoetj4 th* t,44% the cS7entjy 4atdan gýP - ý. . 1 1 1 1 ..-habe,

çuu- !Aat Pa 0m 'Vas'o ýt to jor, " j ý=tnr1é8, *na' It' roté tban Ob
as $a-

am ed nothin ËtéPsrMtWý 1« t» 'WM -ý he-1
*wp:kwk hçý4ed4e ela't he: WPUU abre e àýý Pugi&n of go
witb the", too. %i» »U oe. c*iâdem .»Ô-- »" ea'cograp

'«AI a%" *»Mt fr'om> a Phoï nician somee. AM that, ed with tke
litué çz*at P.* Ï.. 7 tlh. -ated oc -àwgq>«.: potriigg tt Ume to, tr*

of éê Ora a 14bgtd

beeketo ho quickly mat* bis, way t* a Ifflâ the jet* 01 ïn UjÉýbjbet iÏ"t4ilt" 110 treat hie sclIOODer 1w w t

bun, Md tb"w the b*»- Veach of; tiv iiu'i té wPey a set in a, *bmdm&4 eld 40 hP4 qMit 40

ket, kittA». îa&'.àriutp AbA W*t«. The4 ai *èXgi6rý- eV" h

evimatly bWdl *atjs#e4 WU, Wb" b* eritheticony, a, atudy of waýU48P#4*j WMU ow. evea
.%

lint Xe w4j;ýOUt.. . the five ïhè* thitt ta qui »My #00 »Rrw ~- pb4 wg"
411 along b" a ch.au.tomigticewmÉ4-. ludi am'uei, en the rocks; »Yer bef«*ý,W4g;a boat.pqtDixie, ffl: of whçm PrC, Ob":

vlew by bu" au.Aht'. 9nomte idde 01 the the alphabet-m*k«. suck, tao" i*.*àt= togot,:*»* at

Poud"Saw au. týM f oiUMA& the% as a c than a true. i#,Ven- revoir.
-to tàà ittetitWn ta ithé t%ée-

Xe »Oner haa the man ditappeared front view ter, it je&" he .«M*t"d
nician souice wbencé, as la rommen43t bollev-

thm Pizie appeaxed = the b»k, baving ap- sa, the *rit" alph"et which became 4bt upzincm X&Y'4ý : bb*M wf@ e*t
par«Uy tollowed at à diat«ý*, te su: wbat mother of ail existing alphabets' came into which he à0t *D1ý

Kt tý,LÇoÙffflt est Labrador, 1Q. *1Ký Whou A

ionl*Y_ e tiw> bouw ýlerqi*dil 06114eà CO4*jFý but of th#
h bot Xis -d'tMbXIW-

tjlen::,ho ýlboffl tt Uà Winér t1w P& m'e. we! fbe Qw. -,ma

(Dixie batëà 1wat«rfý&" lof jutietty; iLiwwubtedly th«]ý. *ere lafgely ag«tv4: »&.Ptlhivt toztb*." "Iarthw *04w-
topom 'Pha- ý Momm ln, t»

extreme 4utubu: ta htm.) ý,ýà 'bit for ths trannilàuiop et the At £014 W tilt îau,:fflm, tte-
thë we ber,bet frore one Pw of tu imi

the badurý h*wv«, 4éciffl biIN4 "41 bw-l Once it hâd bM invented. retom joumy, St. J#w1àý, î* abermr *u- -
be daaffl 44: avae th«rýs» w" t«pvté4

-tu, tu: 1",
an& ttek tb4 -haxuwý,Www A, B«Z*W Bffl-

Sena tbrée z4w siboaipti ola lé: ne %orm-
-*M- tue euw ýê** 'Ift; m tewbM» dînok màtW, but Dizit tý_ter,

azed a and reaet»a uw liant jum as, t".>tm ai màvèütmm ý a I#Ytg%

Ofýh« famffly, '40ne ML e,«-tu immun
$.«Sure.e4 ý ý &kýýPjtÇ ý - L-

rgnaint t=ticàgy 4»U tO 1*0 Pendw. > (W
_DL -*ë tt£l 1Sý ÎQià4ý te im ' It

tbeý_JU À 1 :lm, 64«^4be basket Mg triémi «W$UW
wi- Çwmot

ýbit M tut e'.

tmùd::be 
ey o_ at

bel«. tÜnÉý 1w
tboK wmtêèle,



VI-.
ithere~
recess
to an

.Moana~ 'Everythijxg is to be white and gold, girls,
Lehl*hY. It , se vas maying, 'but I have hxad one disappoint-
lie bas to nment about it. 1 planned to have Easter MWle
er at ful11 for the centrepiece ou my table-just as maný
on Ievery lilies asthere are to be irls. A golden yel-

true andlo babv-rib. waq ta bip fiod tn AAE'h fiWr

9 site passed

wildexed while the expressana ran 'hac te
his teani and drove away before shecot.

Sasic viere tlxese treasures came front. She
* ent in andbegan ina daedvay ta reov.

the cotton lxattig nightcaps.
* Just twelve of thein the darlinguP se had

I ojted.
* Site bent over one0 of te bseautifu g1 eat-
hea4ts vicen abe spied the tiniest of notes bld-
den cleverly wlthin. Forglve-Mirlam,' was
ail it said.
* juiet burat ite ber motber's rooni with a
taxgle of golden yel.w baby-ribbon in one

rhand and the Easter liles in the other.
* 'Mammxa, I'm golng out a minute. Will you

rasic Brether Tracy to cail a hacic for me while
1 âress? And, oh! mamma, you 1mev how 1

wan*ted my lily eutrepiee will you fix it for

cbui, wlwtever
an heur of yotlr

how a girlish ig vre it a glden
7ite silk sash, itappened to be
am Kinsmana bous.. Miriam
)r.

you forgive-j11iet?' the girl
swn was askltg vitholit its.-

slimply. 'I bave vanted

'rhen corne back wlth me to muy lunh par-
ty, please,' Juliet begged prettily.

But Miriami 1hsitated. It vas onie thin< to
b. tice gnerous one berself couferlg a faror,
aid another titing altogetxer te put <one's pride
in mies pocicet aid accept so tsxdy an invi-
tationt. It vas rather a suddexrt test of the sin-

yin -



sane t imerfctwok-it vsimpsibe wa. no on. i the. wld for i but Bessie, 11niao character in the i.vndow cler fw
"afmtisdcso nothing could niove and ha feared the* world woutl econ b. .nipty. less, glistenlng, smmoth, liPta 1nhth o>ut ve.

hi.I wil1 giv i all, I will give everytbhng, IO' l~ 0~84 ito v1aI~
Rowthe spri of the hetb.n artist re- Dr. Davidawa heïrd bizn mutter, and tht Min- a fls totecekadcus*asato ul

bwkes uni Nohg >wp aIIowed to go fron ister'a face gew hard as lie t.iiched the kZltul- lest anotier shoul upc ictis a ih
lis #hop tht wa4 wt the. best tht le and iug man's sole. 'Moey stilU, ie said, tkrough the cier Mtl evn nusgt
ths working with hi ould do bu we lwouId yoii bribe God?' srthbhn.Ta nidwr onm

wht poot akfharesabby wovy uhllw The wret<hed man atro ana rose to btis ako oroncaatr
tober t Mats nae-'Wellsprng.' tttt 'Tou iz njuug me,'h lie aî brknl ' $And the vorst of it lu that nmneao Bth

------ d~~ia notmean it aarbeb. I a hnin nibl scrces woil rib out. 3Txyasw

B rk9> Money. tht if1~ hashulivi e lier back to me not all 'Iil wt <c#unot rub out the. marks whch sour
the worl would hold enug to sho mygai- ail lve are leaviuç upon our persoutichr-

(Iael weetn akai h Enevrtd s'o hi These da hae benva?' I c4tbur .sy

never realized that I owed hils anytilini b.- upo th wi14ow oif hrce. aasia
'The lever is not serions, lu it, nurse?' lie fore. If h. takes Besiele b takes myal if cut it ay acro8a the lt a crstl.T

asked one day wbo*i the. chi u.pmed vorst. lie leaves ber to me--ab, then!' 'Chistian Advocate.'
'Well, the. doctor says it i. not, and lie ought 'God i very merciful,' said the mninste

to knwv repliM the nurse a littlq ufl08511y, uoftly; t you Must not thinli t- vouzld take li.r y n
«bt if you *on't min a suggestion, if 1 were away ina nger. 'wietever liew ill do le içst.! B y nd G rs

you I ,would call in Dr. B-, the great lever The. moments~ êaggpl wrily aw4. No0
spcais. a' boit to do everything possible gsjjn frn th roo aove. No soundin l<the of contents.

and not besorry aftewards.1 ulentt biouse. To one of tlios now watching it Akhmi i hnsyu aet c_
'Doeveythng, cied thi. anius fatetir; q vas the uilence of theê Valey o te O Of

wudnever frieyou if yen permitted any- Det.Temol»h lmee hruhtemte I êywudlket ilu h
thin to 05 go unoe huhoourse tiite in upgsiaded vldow; tesle tone of a is- Cuo ttebto fti oun ntw

no e - dage . c l1 h ,nb Y vê t an eI r n w el .wl ed' oI ia ntil rec h r

SoDB----s called inbt ie ae t 4 mro ilb atrSna, uel e nai nt.à

au bs oinin tat eeryhin wa beig due aiatheminiter «te clebrtio oftheCon

COUON

thatcoul be oue nd t wold b useessto qest f seth.

doaymr.'h ee, aale me ae N 4emn e.Nv4snetewrd JFNDU4L 0W

it ore yda i!bgnbdtemmnsPst 0S4l-N ujse'ol je

'Thee i nodangr, s teredocor? mesageyet andhop, wich ies&0 ardMonref

'Ter s lay ane, y er i, u wsdyng pgarei tâ qyu ie oo he Dr is

th as sno n xetinll eiosee-,al fti adDat er otedn'adplaeSf Iie.1 idlo til



vel of my eye will be a king.
ie will. Nanna ainana na~.
mother will go on witli lier
Ilaby tilt the baby is asieep.

his. A long, 'wîde
Ioth is tied at the
ends are tied inito a
ieh is long eiioughI

er end tied on Che

are very ia'mate-eiemies! Wait
and see for yoursel. lIt does nwê
usunlly takçe very long.'

Aunit Marcia waited-and saw.
It toQk a litUle less thaii five min]-
utes. Ail at once the beautiful,
suiishiny peave of out-of-doors was
spoiled by an arigry voice-two
.111gry voices. Thecy both seemed
to be tryig to mnake the miost noise.

, I d idn't! 1

'I guess 1 know!'
,NO) you don't ; I kniow!'
Then Fin a-oing, riglît home,

ist as lives -just as liveser,

woli't go hiome,' Mothier miur-
the sorry creases in her dear
il the aniory voices alwe.ys

Snot atny farther than the
rhen Theodore will call hizu
id tliey'll mnake up)-anid be-

lded Aunt Marcia
:-in to understand.
e usually betweenr'
ifteen minutes-ni,

POLIACSsm



10 April 28,1ffl.
Vien lie sucked 'cross 1 ever soif so My Little Gray Kittie and 1. she said, softly. « You have

there, an' suckinc is bad as bitiii-!' When tlie north wind ivhistles inany buids, you Içilov. And 1 inustThe liard-pressed little eneiny ound tiie bouse, b Cztlçe your biggest child to C2ipýainappealed to Aunt Marcia. 'I never Pjlitl,, snowdrifts higli, Crosby, to inalce Iiiiii sleep. On thatdid ait'tliing 'cept'suck iny lialU We liestle down on the -warin Pillow at crrandinotliey's there areI saw bis tonguel' poppies, and it SaYsý sleep welU«'Twisil'teitlier;it was his tongue My little gr'e-5iy kitty -and 1. Tltey'are only ûnibroidered poppies,aw 
are rcal.'he & I teR lier about in work and play but youy'Huli,, 'si[ l couldn't tell!' And all 1 nieiii to do, Tlieii slie brol(o off the greatThey look just 'zatly alilç-e, à,ild slie ptirrs so. lotid;l I surely SCýIrleÉ blossoiri witil a long Stelii,tongues do; it was Iiis own toupie think and went te sec Giptain, Crosby.lie saw, 80. That slie uiiderstaiidzs - don't 'Wheil slle reueliedt4e house the1ýre-0 ivait!' exclaiined Aunt Mar- Y lie SUL in the' -ardeil, ail Old ip4ii,cia, ]ail-liiiig in Spite of lierself Slie loolçs about ivith lier bi- round ivitli a tired face. Ilis eyes were

Conie tip here and sit on this step, eyes, shut, and for a minute 11eleit liadbotli of' you. 1 want to tell you And softly licks iny lace, a little lump in lier throat.soniething. ]Ready?' Wellwlieii As I tell lier 'bout the word 1 1 have brouglit you rny first bigtwo coulitries cor missed, poppy, te put you. to sleep,' eaidrecting lierself politely, 'and czin't And how 1 have lost iny place. Heleil, in lier sofÉ lit-tle voice. Ifdecide wliose tongue is "cross' the Then ]et the wind whistle, for what you will holà it I thiuk yoti willenemy's line, tliey are obliged sonie- to Lis go te sieep very sooq. t's from my
times to settle the dispute by arbi- Matters a stormy sky ? very owli gar(leil.,
tration. Ar-bi-tra-tioii; itis a long Oh, none have such jolly times Will you sit down close to me
%vord isli'tit? Butitsiluplyineans as' ive - and tell rue about tbegarden ? asked
choosin,, another country that'ist-it My little gray kitty and 1. CAtptai.n Crosby. 1 used te have
'ilitirriate' with either of thein to, -Froui Aâgel of Pieace, one whon 1 was M liffle boy.'my which of tlieni is riAt. Now ,-Why, of rse',a eou said 11eleu,if you m-ere two Ettie countrieà- Little Doctor t-Men.- 10, _ý i.ý-.glie satdà*,4: en &:Jsw ic se"Play we were. l'il be Wlien little, Rébu: heard #mt Old captain, and< wil. him all G;bôut

Ne, 1 -.,vàlit to be 'Xeriïýa!' am& -held the, bigfi-
ý7à-h- f'éiâý--îfife 'rposed. -, gr av fty. once !9 *oîcë wee eart wiffle thé'soit nt on

'One of you can be-O, Russin, and nearly six week-s, and sh.e.. knew and oh. By aù.dý by the - 'POPPYLhe.otiier one-er-Ja an. Then how hard it W49 wippéd froM,'£ýtpt.lin Crosby's hand,ý,é"1f gèt-we'Il 'et'-Atiiit Mar- « Does he have te Ataý--fri@ bed, and and Helen saw that ho was soand9
cia'S èyes, seekin- inspiration, is lie all red spots?' Helen asked. asleep.
lighted on the lordly old gobbler Oh, noi. lie 8its in the gardon, and She sat still, t-hinking,*hwt the
saunterhig iltbout the yard-'we'll somètimes' lie takes a walk,' lier gardeu and the boeo and.batterfliem,
gotTurkeytonrbitrate! Hoshail motJiersaid. 'Hecan'tsleep,,tliat's and before long leir eyes weremdéciýaé' -Wlio'$Èali have the candy 1 the trouble,' tiglitshut. Wlien she opened tbera
Do Yeu botli âgYrée By and by Helen went out to the again, Captaiti Crasby's watell wF48

4s if they would net agree te a kitchen. 'Norah,' sho said, after in his liand.
p1àý like , thai! 'The' old gobbler she lind çaten a fresh, crisp ginger 1 1 must have slept over ail, Ilouri il
*ýts éoaxed up, and' the case-and biscuit, 1 do you know where Cap- ho said. You and the poppyarethe gritty stick of candy-placed tain Croâby liveil l' a pair of wonderful doctors. 1 be-before him. He eyed it sagely- 'Yez,' 8aid, Norah, 'Ile lives nt lieve 1 shall. sleep to-night. and,seemed to be iveighing the claims the corner of Jolin-street, j ust about 1dream of iny old garden Aud lieîý. of both hostile coun trie s-stooped ten minutes' walk from liere.' did.

any Of YOLI %vould like te ýolower- and lOweý-aûd gobbled it 'l kilow where that is,' said M
able to do w1iat little doctor Relenup 1 Turkey liad arbitrated! Helen.
did wouldn't you? God I.bless thed-slowl Out 'Df Jhe little doctQrs who.,wa4q < y unconsciously doa ïé* .,Ïôund kiýýlîýen door 'and wn the little us in&é good than all the ine(licine12czewin tb Ce, â-, tblwt. 1 éd te lier own in the ýworld1- Age,'fwébqY,ý jàliy -ýàuàà: cté6,40ré aùd opteial. giWden. In the girdenhié beit <ën é .tujv, Were litugib4g at ciéto Pictorial Testament Premium Awýwère 

ïat. 
sorts 

of 
bri,,i,ý

thé tëpa r ce teOf thèù iýýi i 1 b.'t th lpi»t beautiful Of A VM handsome Pictorial New Teakme4Jùàt publight& with ùhrmovaphs aiidipoppy, with4.1t wawquite sucèèssfùfýýr éhé Mide ngs 0. b" îind:a. Lart 0f lack by spulai artiots, 1. C.'Ciark àüd the ]qýt6A. nup«,,ý T#* ji,frà 1qréttý ýûQj iv'iy fo seffle aed gota, round cornerse jUt. edge, weiL »ndlspatés. eé y% n c te thin paper, making. a itjÙ46za, bé4k.Hé ë ýk è1t dow losé the cela"d p4t ozegla in t ed« areévièn. ýýéurkéýý 1 y plante, ah smoýthediti17ôug.ý p4rticularly' 16.
£%y ýx4bikMir w tbMý1XWwênpé, 4wif it woula: ôï1y uer la»Oied hia>ïý, eý ILItb ilàa, rý",,booJk býy &*4Mother. 'Xotiell have soute wéiîý flu. W-:q re

..........S



fpt th meaurmn of the C.cpl cp E. Toplc.
It wopuld be diffict te conceive of igrative Susn4ay, May 7.-Tpic-The magof alangiuage used more skillf xlly orpwrfu1ly. Chritin: is execX4se. jas. i., 22-27- (Cose-

The fçiei etend ini every possble way. cration meeting.)
The naloy beng dawn ut a every praz-

_____pit hesbtac fiti heasr Junior C~. E. Toplc.
floes ndbi eation to them as Source of G.T A[ ~SSIPES

spirtuallifeandfruifulnss.Monda>, May x.-The messengers gent ont.

Tuesday, May 2.-The marchiiig orders. Num.nces A the vey mo et of mpzing separa- xli. r-20.
tien, Jessse te bis d4sLipIsu of a union Wednesday, May7 3.-On the. mardi. Nixm.whc hy might aina wc;i him as inti- Xiii., 21, 22.

mate0 and peritn as that whiIdI ait&hfl Thursday, MaY 4.-A bunch of grapes. Nuni.beteei brnchandvie. It e-i another wa" ii,2-5

t ye Ob8eajt bleya. ,atb.tr Friday, May7 S.-A dlacouraging report. Nuni.

whih soo frnthine, but asthose whliih Saturday, May 6.-Be of good courage. P.
ar rafe into it. Grfs mus b#ea go in xxvii., 14.

ed titestcb stamk via uion. Met. SunIay, May 7.-fopic--Giants anid grass-
mechnicl uionis isuficint. I atuire hoppers. Num11 . iii., 30-33.

Chrit, he rueandgoe stck.Train the Teachers.
cvi,7- o 0se uet be ont nt ith beig meely I tinkthereaon or e m ny oung people

tio f abndmt rutiunes. aiu t eti of onscrated, qified~ teachers. I have
24-0. oit iertesultmat spaxtio fom hrit.knowa mor than one good class te uc brok-jesu'~ ~ ~ ~ < Wodi h rnn-ki Nwy r en up because the teacher was absent so of-prue thoug theWor whch 1hav spkenten, and when ah. 414 Ç9zne, was unprepared

untoyou!te tech. The. ne of conipetent teacIiers îsThe~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ft efo aueidctotentr specially 'preat for calase ot young boys andlove aleasof he aliveesreltio tejeas. eregirls Who are comijng t th years of matur-
vithn a isnoting rbirar orficttios. e Wo it, fr tenas never before, they are quickwem p- hooes t bea dxipl, teasres he astr'st. sue deficiencie in a teaclier, and 'when theyge ne* tachng inhi liaitacualz-s temin ife loge confidence in her abllty t. teacli them,[j los inan ded, eep hmsef oente h iU*Rnte scrn loi. Iit.rest and drift away fram the

the ine ruit ul ife.Let every Sunday-schoo1 have a normal dla&sof aPer- jeas spke f bi jo au ourbefoe bis intýo whh sall! b. placed Chistian young men
mpcdig aony Tht jy ws fll nd nimairdee and oemn. I think neocone sheuld attemp~t toby heshme ndsuferngofthe cross. teach Bible trutb1 Who dees net kuew the

îf er he Fany as airy Pen isel inimginngtruth eprmnal.Surely, oe Whe doese grde, hw te fgurr o the vine su4gesthai tseif to lit know Christ coula never win a soul to
With~~ ~~ hi ese nid nes that a vine draped the him. The. Norm~al dlas should b. in chaîe



never
His



MYRTLE M. S. (age z>
itles her picture Treaident MeKin-
-t time ago L. L. sent us a picture
ý; it ie ntoe to have a picture of a
in occauonally.-Cor. Ed.>

St*vensvil,, Ont.
tor,-This is my first letter to
ger.' We take the. 'Messenger,' an4
mucli. I l1ke the. Little Folku' Page
rrespo>ndene Page best. I go to
aRmn.l the junior fourth class. We
mile frorn the. school. 1 thoiight

iii soae drawings. I hope te see
piut.

NYRA E. W, age 10).

New Qermany, N.S.
itor,-Seeing many letters in
ler,' I thOught 1 would write one.
1thirteen years old. I live on a



IrHJEC MESSENG131t,1 Wpril 28, 1905.

«Oh, mit down while I have my say. l'Il mot The Care of the Sick Children
FIOUSP.HOLD* hinder you long, but I hope you will take it

kindly when I tell you that you are making Shall we selld the children ta the hospitals,the same mistake that is made by ma 1
ny an- and will better care be afforded il, that way?_W hen Papa CoMeS HOM-e 'At other heuséwife, when you fail ta economize So long as the home is healthfui and the Mo-yourself.' ther well and able, the answer is prëtty near-'F'conémize 

Myself!,Night. 
]y a unanimous negative. For the child, theryes', and the sooner you begin ta dû it the comfort of the mother's presence and his trust(Perey F. Bicknell, in the 'StauUrd-') better it will be for ail caacerned,' waa the in her, and the comparative ease *Ith whichnow the cblldr*Ws faces brighten, emphatic rejoinder. 'New, for in2tance, you he can be c-ared for, make it, as, a rule, a bet-How they drop their toys and books, confess that you are Ideed tired," and you-sure- ter thing to have home conditions. If the Mo.How the mothees burdens ligbtenp ly look it, all bocause of yourmanyerrandto ther be nervous, however, er if Elle be poor,How Apectant éach ont looks, the cellar, which might have been preventeil aiid inust ileglect her child for her daily work,How the youngsters run to meet him, but for, what appears ti) me, a false or at then by ali means give the baby the benefità How they shout in their delight, least one-sided idea of econoray in going with- of quiet, skilfui attendance and sunny rooms,How they throng ta kiss and gxett him- out ice during the suramer months.' and be sure he will be hetter off. A nurseThen turning ta her hofteis tlie observant n3 ta a veryliaving-charge of the childre 1 wa inWhen papa comes hogie: at nitbtl old lady put the query: large hosPital tells the wrfter that after onceHow ail troubles seem ta vitnish, 

1'How much more do you pay for ice tha-% seilditig a child ta them, the mother i everlast geason?, -liesitates to trust them with her little ones aHow aIl little quarrels cesse, 'Twenty cents a month.1 second time.-Clara L. Came, in 'Goed House-How he seems ail gloom te banish,How he brings in joy and peace; in the keeping.'«How many months have you been
How his sxnile smootlu every wrinkle, habit of taking ice?' aaked grandma, Iaoking

Ilow he setà, ail wrong aright, at the woman who knows how te be a good Letters.How he unkinks every crinkle- listener when someone else bas the floor.
When papa contes home at nightl 'Four or five months,' was the hesitating Who does not like ta get a letter from aanswer. friend? What pleasurable emotions are awak-Blest, ah, blest beyond 411 speaking 'And sa you wilfully travel up and down enad by a sight of -the familiar handwritinglcellar day after day, ail summer, just ta save Hôw levingly we gaze 4t the contents of thatla that happy family a paltry dollar. Weil, well, I thought you had welcome erivelope! and. how the perusal warmsWith a loving father seeking
Ta preserve it trouble-tree. more sense,' said grandmi4 in &a laugbing a and strengthens our affection for the senderlLet no harm, we pray, rame near him- way that offense could net be taken. 'Now Many of un wbe live ih the city receilm butSuddenly death-untimely blight; when 1 was young 1 was obliged ta swelter few letters, and se write but few diaing theBut long may bis children cheer him- over a hot stove and âit down te the table winter. But when the auminer cails us awayWhen papa cames home at night! looking like a boiled lobster, and run up and ta seashore, or valley, or mouatain top, we sjeekdowm cellar the 1 ' ive-long dayý, as many who tu bridge over the separation from our dearare far from City conveaiewes are &WI ob- orles by letters te and fro. Then we b*= eliged ta, but that is no reaaon why you abould suddeuly interested in the mails.,We count thEcoriomizin;g One's Self. Ilnet maire the =est al what costs sa littie and hours of theïr pass4ge, and bend our steps(Mr@ý Helena B. Thoxn&jý in the New York means sa much ta yourself and family.' gladly ta the post-office. That is a red-letter'Pardon My plain: speakipe urged grandma, day for us when savatal of the precious mis-in a less earnest tone, 'but Ive sa much time 3ives arrive 4t once, making n& feel sa rich that41 lust ra» in ta telep'llone fer &Orne gro- ta think, these days, ajàd sa 1 think of my we look with deep compassion on those, wboceries, with your PermiusiOn, for I a= too dead neigbbe» and hQw I would jet to, &ive others have moue. And se we wvuld 1*e tq,,urge ontired te make MY@elf sufficientlY Presentable a lif t, as 1 used' ta, but all i eau de ta help elu frienda the eSupation of let-ter-wrkinextotte go for the=! S&Ying which a certain n6igh- along is fo speak my mind, once in a while, enly that they -=4Vý bave jhe ple«Vro, @fgWtýbar gave htr order and eçu drQPPe4 into an and 1 dont know. as - tbat arnounts te muck.1 ting angwots, but 2180 bee4n" ther CAIL.-Oit"easy chair 1*4_* 4t" lïdAKbt.. ýý . au, Mok"t aq* tb", bu couler. 40 mi" p»um OW ýt%ave y"ý «Wooý"Y bard a" 1tý# UÎW"dý, emtiail"

queried. 'Zou set I can never forgive myseif for the
'Net especially,' w&s the answet, fOI-10wed mistake I made in bringing up my Maria ta

Aby a long-dxawn qigh, 'Indeed, ý had planned economize as I'd always doue, even if it did NORTHERN MESSENGER60 little fer the day that 1 hoped te get some came out of her very flesh and blood. But whenrestý Beeing the washing and ironing was out 1 came ta realize that she had inherited =y
of the way, but 1 may au weil givp, up look- ambition and hadn't the strength ta go with it,ing fer au opportunity te rest this 3ide of the I tried ta hold her back, especially after we Te Separate Aulr«eoýKgrave, for if it isn't ont thing it's another ta moved into the city where she could better 81129le cOPY,
keep me on the keen jump.' save her staps; but she wouldn't set any ne- Three copies te separate addrema 1.00Il baveWt much ta show for the day, either,' cessity for trying ta economize her3elf, and Pour copies ta separ*te addresses, 1.20ghe added, witil another sighý 'but it bas been scon became a nervous wreck. More than fcur al the- rate ci thlýy*such & hot day that 1 bave quite exhausted 'She lived in that condition over a year and eàcb.
=y. strongth running up and down cellar.' wailed from first ta last over her mistake in S. 9. Clubs.IWhy, whàt fo& qinried an aged neighbor net trying ta economize her own strength be-
who bad 'just come in te ait a while became fore it was too late. Weltl aaded the s eaker, Sunday-school Clubs, ten or more copies tethe time ILsags go he4vy-, in a tremulous voie*, %er 1>1&.ce.has long been one adilress, twenty cents per capy per annum.18muse we dont take ice this Unimer, cou- filled bY gUtba, and I 4M cMdle$s- But for- postage.nequently as trifting a r«pe4t as 'la drink of give me if I have wearied you, dear.1 The abolie mtes 1=1ude postage fer Canada
W&t«r, pla&oe," çMà&,Aj" yýup and down «Oh, tbat isa4l right, kt"4inal replied the (excèDtint Montr«l d1ty). Nad., U.g, and ]tuj"S jUght ci qt&iM WIMM -they. cam up womau, ta whom the foregoiU..,Xtd been. ad- Coloules, à1se Cuba Gre nt Erftila, liertea ýNew Aon th4g prke et ige 1 itp dr,"»ed,: igoking uuwalty thoughtful, IbUt I Zealand, Transvaat. Britl3h Honduras, Býrjýu"we wW go witheut,," w 1 ha" to take tho, con- must run heulq now ta *tut a Are or dinmer Barbadoas, Ceylon. Gambia, Sarawak, Baham*Idands, Zanzlbar, Uoligkon çypgpt, ja-win mot be on tàW fil t8ad. Ermules, xà!tàý Tr Itlèh IîFüumýý 1.jisot hue the Womx, > who -%Wy &X* «Me IMakë a - fife this hot night 1 when she can tar.totlmë over à 4iilyl t" id fai à hot»elWd *e aff«d to:b4ve a gaz stoye and ail pom- For Montreal and for,119M eoutitrt" cot Ummtiolied above, add 502 à Copy P05taxemaAguize which ÇkanC44 tb 4 op«-et oL. pidze ýble. bolpel' nid grand4ta, with à iigh,. when 1 1 joffog f« «Pet EemmÀbol wbiob pe"ý6à: we were leit alone. 'Wtll, I presurne 1 Might Sample Çopàm

W614 1 coiildult f« fýbe life of me ume a have better kept silent, but 1 couldult for the Sample package supplied fret on application.ajugle "pet economy," for l,«onùmité no con-, jUe «: bW 
JOHN DOZGALL & SON,#49tly that I Often My «SeMMy is half Gr4bdbet proved te be good seed. Publiabeh, lhaireaLou igoople." .90,v 2A&-44wwUý& twlý4y icaiçlwing thece mm t9 

0"ÉrI it JKOfw hlll*bià' #V«Y wegt au *âw icé %cx enwte". Thola" wheu Tatu
4m ne ý4oy MA =iýýbiit 1 tell him the receiver Wft bIffle »Fi 1, lÙteàéd ta the f CI-lertU14 ç»dý» ijý à 1 çà»ý It J4 vrai #r lewint:

4h9t 14 x«. :1 ý%&Ve decide th take ice, and. 1 am*lm> tboqýb'bo itffl »t soffl to 0alisé -how suatl»t th," ý1tiww±l1ê
ýMink to aut, by atu4ylpt. «»m*y:-et «P«y twiL fiave âm-eth«, YUrl% 1 have at E-P ýPýtQ

0 madon- mobffly> 4";ý Il À. confiés t"t î 'at 'Axat::blu linemed An .91ýà'4rie a t# «t t* te moy Vheà çhe LtS n&tCW&l fbIévery opp«tmdty 4 OVI& Lu. t4ohinteý,ý*m4 bn*y tbM *6 augg i4 V0ýt4y te uw Mât;,gn econemkal houuwlfe,-cdng«uelnt- ÎÉ, Som Mr-ý.emaouy" 
anaw4* M»W t»Qý «W wbeh the loba ttiàkiit minaN î" W14tee kt w.te *Xtrm Cçld.f ..tàw wh* is eqUey 46""Ion tb*t'1:1"lbuispakei4 j hi, b«.,wAyiý «Àd,-tu -4 cmdiugtoqe. - pot" ,tooièo4m.

%tin yeu am iau«Awt of the fint PrinciPles < bate -really nt-
-d"rý, tié in: tbe îgp,1fflbjý-% whab tmi have Axfteil

du yw nfaim?' ne âM touiier
oru-e "M44 VIM), fgir- -frolâ tau; OZY .tbxràeý:, te -

bir, *%trbwook 1 »tasC. te her fut but 1 ikît4l bmdaerý"it iny,

.. ..... ...
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Practical Hints.
Never let a tradtsman cau a seoand time for CAN IBE E

D

b the

the amount due. If you keep him waiting, RUPTUREand calling again and again, you vrroùg him. C U RED

[2ï 
t

You might as well rob biin of his money as

.r: be

of his time, for time to Iiim is money. Io it at h - WTH Ul Paln, Danger, or Time Prom Work ý& tbe
not prutically diabonçsty to de no? wo ZDEltFULOI)ISCO'%IERYofaneuiineut'l'orontoSpe 1iRtý

Never try the temper of your friend by send- RZV. n D. SIIURMAN, HârrOW, ES»X COUntY,- OntariO,
L - , by thewhose portrait hëre appears, Is cured ait 06jears

ing hi= a letter which is a labor to decipher. e ix Specinjist, Dr. W. IUM 2k But
If you Cannot write rapidly and plainly, write Block g» ), 9elto, Ont, To all Ruptured gufrer-

lets raindly and write distincuy. Tc waste eriý who write at once, Dr. Rico will send FREZ hie BOOK, "Can Rupture be

the time of another thtough careleunees--le lit Cured,» and a FREF, TRIKL of hIE; DISCOV-ER-Y. Do not wait, write to-day.

not positive nulrindness? P
It would îeem. as if some persona had for-

gotten the very shape of the letters. If it is
to be se witk yeu, you should renew your. ac-
quaintance with them, and continue to trace 4A

them carefully, until yen have levaroome. your j9e Rs
bad haut.

I haw heard a friend %ay, observeil Dr._Xgr-
ther, that there ia a gentleman nientiéuéd lu
the nineteenth chaptez of Atts, tg whom lie
was more iOebted thau to any ether man in
the wodd. This is he whom cur translation The most ser#1ceable and keen
calls tb.e town cierk of ElPhesus, whon oouu'sel
It 'Was.-to 'de nothing rashly.' Uýon any Inn-
poul oi consequence, it was 'not unusuai for
him to..-Oay. *01 «ftt.adviséwith the KN 1 FE FREEO
town C*î k of xpbesua.'

Nevifeùgage in anything on which you can-

jwt I«Ï W the blessing of God. Te ut inde-
pendently of him is practical atheism. To do Just for selling one dozen copies et our
Jkis will abould be yeur constant &im.__ýpres_ ncw century publication, 6World Wide',
byterisn Witness? at 5 cents each. A fifty cent Certificate

acCompanieS each copy. Sý11s at sight to
Selected Reelpee. the " t people in each cOrdMUnity. It j

the cheapest and best of its kind.Tc Preffle a %h a la reine,' Pick a pound of
boiled Alsh into amail pieSs. Make & white This is a regular Man's jack Knife,
lisuce Of- One tal>l«pç«dùl of butter, one table- and any boy Who gets it will have some-
4«nfui Of ]Roui and »e cupful ci crom. Add thing to be proud 01. Ask by PoSt carte It the tab, two tablespeonfula of chopped for one dozen copies of f Worid wideIftu8hrOômu, 8alt and PePPer, and heat it thor-
O'U&MY nver hot water. At the laft add the and they will bc sent immediately.-Uttta yolk of «w ou and one tableapoonful

parmey.
ý?n 1, ý11wffl ;b"'çM potatou mO Made MM af- qrýVe, A104 

the 
x= 

Wh Wi

t'te- Àunwu Z, sitte idigggîiL,. L 'Ctup riv pmtSo -tu% auvidng ou Putau bi. goulot bli orld

Séak thený 31,A.GýlE HUXTJC&
V %r ten luino4W The* ri î;

drain: .414 49Y tbêàt Pît jato, à #Ying Pa*tàb Ul fiat or butter t4
ew pati»*& Àà *ýàé values,

4 0* bçck ù#thi: Ieaor -1 is e '2wak CLraw 4: "ýflAtý bil "Y tO remit a"d Will pay l'or

W. AU torwide
-fq Nertherla jtts»uter :3 Montt&*.le L I' «Vtd- ý ks an Or it will Pay forlm&» at, diam. 'To- «Ë t4 cab-Plep" f4

vom,,Md :ikt it WL Draix it, Worici witie AU ýtôe
Pl ý , j -

ý*élter and bail until
-ý,,ýbbrm - ' ný Then W a layer of

èu#er with white sauce Or it will pay for atiy one ýot the followingted Chffle. continue the
if" imiù Ir rÀgbbauý is &R nu& Cover Datir Witueto ter 1~ 1«6m*ttihý.

the toP wth buttered ciýbS ae bak, ,tir Wt>ekly Wttne** lot
_.a putu I>towm" Te: 14» t» ivinte èauce, Wazid Wide lerýelÉbt &aeu0wý

lamir one tableskoonful e&lch 01 buttçr and flour 1 1-:, , the, iýUow'tOa ýctltdtl Of »ilk, M

ukir 1 up
Agý

bw Aeîaït ýntQ a iccýte olbt* liblex thé »"ýM -*Wstàte atmiv4t, Ppr. 9" onr")Éný» W tU tellcgt", bW*ý,auv be !ýtléà l,ýý
gélt ï]wPopper.

4-

-fînaý àfýètàÊwîtýe à acý.oiè 4<glu, f« *M*
)Veil itloo» il me
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